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Setting the Stage
Rising incomes and rapid urbanization in developing countries, particularly in Asia, 
are creating changes in the composition of global food demand. With increasing 
incomes, direct per capita food consumption is shifting from maize and coarse 
grains to wheat and rice. As incomes continue to rise and urbanization continues, 
a secondary shift from rice to wheat takes place, as seen in East and South Asia.

Income growth in developing countries is driving strong growth in per capita 
and total meat consumption, leading to strong growth in the feed consumption of 
cereals, particularly maize. In developed countries, on the other hand, growth in 
per capita meat and cereal consumption has slowed dramatically as these countries 
have already reached very high levels of meat consumption in past decades. Food 
consumption growth (and related animal-feed requirements) largely determine the 
pace at which supply growth must evolve to keep up with domestic and interna-
tional demand for agricultural goods. Little research has been conducted on the 
impact of changing consumption patterns over time on the future outlook of the 
world agricultural economy and the implications of these consumption changes on 
nutrition and food security. This chapter addresses this knowledge gap by looking at 
the implications of changing food consumption patterns and their effects on market 
prices, food security, and nutrition. Using a model-based approach to understand-
ing the potential outcomes of less meat-intensive diets and the subsequent shift in 
markets that might result, informed recommendations for policy interventions and 
further research can be made.

This chapter is based on the authors’ 2020 Conference Paper, Feeding the Future’s Changing Diets: 
Implications for Agriculture Markets, Nutrition, and Policy (Washington, DC: International Food 
Policy Research Institute, 2011).
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The Future of Food to 2030
Results from the International Model for Policy Analysis of Agricultural 
Commodities and Trade (IMPACT) illustrate how socioeconomic and demographic 
changes play out in the medium- to long-term evolution of food consumption for 
key commodity groups. IMPACT is a partial equilibrium agricultural model for 
crop and livestock commodities; it was developed by the International Food Policy 
Research Institute (IFPRI) to project global food supply, food demand, and food 
security to the year 2020 and beyond (Rosegrant et al. 2001; Rosegrant, Cai, and 
Cline 2002). Drawing on the IMPACT results, we can examine an alternative set 
of scenarios that illustrate the implications of changes toward less meat-intensive 
diets on market dynamics and nutritional outcomes.

Alternative Diet Scenarios
We look at two alternative scenarios in which the consumption pathway toward key 
food commodities in the IMPACT baseline case is altered to reflect the evolution 
toward “low-meat” diets in high-income countries (which, in these scenarios, means 
all Organisation for Economic Co-operation [OECD] countries and other countries 
as defined by the World Bank [2007]). In the first scenario variant—low meat 
(LM)— the per capita intake of red meat (beef and lamb) and white meat (poultry 
and pork) is decreased by half in high-income countries over the projection period, 
which reflects a change in consumer preferences toward greener diets with lower 
environmental impact. The second scenario extends this variant to include Brazil 
and China (LMBC). In the longer background paper that this chapter is based 
on, we use cross-section data to discuss how the reduction of meat consumption 
compares to trends seen across higher-income regions. The scenarios implement the 
time period for diet adjustments so that changes begin in 2010 and are complete by 
2015, outlining a relatively rapid period of transition. While we cannot elaborate on 
the details of policy mechanisms that would lead the countries’ consumers to adopt 
alternative diets within the space of this short chapter, we highlight the implications 
of these diet changes in a way that is relevant to policymakers.

With the implementation of the LM scenario, the per capita consumption of 
high-income countries is halved (relative to the baseline) by 2030, whereas the con-
sumption level in developing countries rises, on average, by more than 7 percent to 
just above 27 kilograms per capita per year. When we also reduce meat consumption 
in China and Brazil, the consumption levels for Africa and India each increase by 
another 46 and 48 percent, respectively, bringing the average per capita value for 
all developing countries (minus China and Brazil) up by nearly 7 kilograms per 
capita per year. Table 1 shows the price changes that accompany these shifts in per 
capita consumption. It also shows strong decreases for the 2030 prices of livestock 
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products—especially when Brazil and China also undergo similar diet changes, 
which more than doubles the effect. Because the scenarios focused on decreasing 
meat consumption, livestock commodities show the strongest decrease in prices. 
Cereal prices (especially coarse grains like maize) also decrease appreciably under 
both low-meat scenario variants due to the decreased demand for livestock feed 
that would be expected when herd sizes are reduced in response to lower livestock 
product prices.

The effect that less demand for meat has on “releasing” grain for food use is 
accompanied by a small increase in the per capita consumption of cereals under the 
two low-meat scenarios. There is not much overlap in food and feed uses for coarse 
grains like sorghum and maize outside of Sub-Saharan Africa and other developing 
regions, where the strongest increase in per capita cereals consumption for both 
low-meat variants occurs. This effect would, of course, not apply to commodities 
like meal byproducts, which are used exclusively for animal feed and drop strongly 
in price under both low-meat diet scenarios (see Table 1). If the LMBC scenario 

TABLE 1  world prices of key commodities under baseline and alternative diet 
scenarios for high-income countries (HiC), Brazil, and China (US$/mt)

      2000
2030 
baseline

2030 HiC 
low meat 
(LM)

% change 
from 
baseline in 
2030

2030 HiC 
+ Brazil 
& China 
low meat 
(LMBC)

% change 
from 
baseline in 
2030

beef 1,971 2,041 1,654 −19 1,252 −38
pork 899 857 657 −23 351 −59
lamb/goat 2,831 2,883 2,546 −12 1,911 −33
poultry 1,245 1,189 923 −22 546 −53
eggs 764 722 711 −2 676 −6
milk 308 340 341 0 341 0
rice 208 265 265 0 268 1
wheat 115 138 136 −2 129 −7
maize 89 148 138 −6 121 −18
other coarse grains 68 79 73 −8 63 −20
soybean 203 300 299 0 298 0
potato 213 180 178 −1 176 −2
sweet potato & yam 476 471 455 −3 425 −10
cassava 64 66 64 −2 62 −7
meal 189 373 344 −8 293 −21

Source: IMPACT model projections.
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were expanded to more countries, beyond the HIC regions, China, and Brazil, 
we would expect to see further reductions in prices of grains and meat products, 
as livestock demand growth slows over time and more cereals are released from 
feed consumption.

Implications for Nutrition and Food Security
Looking beyond the change in food consumption patterns and commodity price 
impacts implied by the results, we can also consider the possible implications of 
changes across the range of food products for food security. Given the previously 
discussed supply-and-demand patterns, the IMPACT model infers a trend in levels 
of malnutrition among the vulnerable demographic of children aged zero to five. 
Malnutrition’s determinants are derived primarily from the four indicators first 
established by Smith and Haddad: per capita calorie availability, access to clean 
drinking water, rates of secondary schooling for women, and the ratio of female-
to-male life expectancy (2000). These determinants are consistent with the four-
pillared food security concept underlining the Food and Agriculture Organization 
of the United Nations’ conceptual framework, where availability, along with access 
utilization and stability, account for food security status among vulnerable popu-
lations. IMPACT’s methodology for tracking child malnutrition is based on this 
work, and is implemented through an analytical relationship that is parameterized 
by the statistical coefficients derived by Smith and Haddad’s work.

Our analysis shows changes in per capita calorie availability are consistent 
with the simulated changes in per capita consumption in both low-meat scenarios 
(LM and LMBC). All regions saw an increase in per capita availability—save 
those directly targeted in the scenarios—which reflects the increases in per capita 
consumption that accompany the decreases in cereal and meat prices on the 
world market.

Implications for Food Policy
Following the quantitative scheme based on the Smith/Haddad relationship and 
drawing from the scenario-driven changes in per capita calorie consumption, child 
malnutrition changes demonstrate the calorie-releasing effect of reducing livestock 
consumption, production, and feed demand in both low-meat scenario variants 
(see Table 2).

Under the low-meat scenario that targets only high-income countries, the 
decrease of child malnutrition in Sub-Saharan Africa is nearly half a million; the 
inclusion of Brazil and China in the scenario results in an even larger improve-
ment, increasing the magnitude of the reduction of undernourished children to 
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1.3 million. Child malnutrition also improves in South Asia under both low-meat 
scenarios, although to a lesser extent (0.1 million fewer undernourished children 
for the LM case, which increases to 0.4 million fewer when China and Brazil are 
included). On the whole, the benefits of releasing grains from livestock produc-
tion systems by reducing the demand for meat has a sizable effect on decreasing 
malnutrition—especially for those regions that consume coarse grains like maize 
and sorghum more as food than as feed for livestock (as is the case in Sub-Saharan 
Africa). It should be noted that IMPACT’s partial-equilibrium framework does 
not capture any changes to farmers’ incomes that are caused by these shifts in the 
supply and revenue generated from crop and livestock products. Another possible 
poverty-reducing and (ultimately) nutrition-enhancing benefit not captured by 
this framework is the positive effects of less meat consumption on human health, 
especially in higher-income countries where a number of chronic diseases can be 
linked to excesses in dietary intakes.

TABLE 2  Child malnutrition under baseline and diet scenarios for high-income 
countries (HiC), Brazil, and China (millions of children aged 0–5)

total malnourished children
total change in malnourishment 

from baseline

        2000 2030 baseline
2030 HiC low 
meat (LM)

2030 HiC + 
Brazil & China 
low meat 
(LMBC)

Northern SS Africa 11.3 15.6 −0.1 −0.3
Western SS Africa 6.6 10.1 −0.1 −0.3
Eastern SS Africa 3.2 4.6 −0.1 −0.2
Southern SS Africa 4.6 7.4 −0.1 −0.3
All of SS Africa 32.1 44.3 −0.4 −1.3
West Asia and North Africa 6.2 4.3 −0.1 −0.1
South Asia 75.6 62.8 −0.1 −0.4
South Asia minus India 19.2 19.6 0.0 −0.1
Southeast Asia 13.5 11.5 0.0 −0.1
East Asia 10.7 4.9 −0.1 −0.2
All of Asia 99.9 79.2 −0.2 −0.6
All of Latin America 7.7 6.5 −0.1 −0.2
All Developing* 146.5 134.9 −0.7 −2.2

Source: IMPACT model projections.
*Includes China and Brazil.
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Since halting or altering urbanization, population growth, and income growth 
is not a plausible policy instrument for influencing consumption behavior, the only 
avenue that policy can take is to influence consumers themselves to diversify their 
diets and move away from a meat-intensive regime. Nutrition education, as part of 
a long-term health education program that strives to target diverse demographics, 
could be a useful instrument toward that end. Such a program’s influence, however, 
would only be realized gradually over time, similarly to the patterns seen in other 
health-oriented education efforts such as AIDS-awareness campaigns.

A more direct means to exert influence would be to promote healthy diets 
within government-sponsored feeding programs (for example, relief efforts or school 
lunch programs), although the benefits would be limited to the intervention’s target 
population. While taxes on meat have been proposed as an additional mechanism 
to encourage consumers to change their eating habits, no effort has been success-
ful in richer countries due to inevitable political resistance from powerful interests 
supporting ranching operations and meat production.

Conclusions
Dietary diversity is a key driver of change in food systems, and it can have a variety 
of effects on the evolution of food prices, consumption, and other future world 
food market dynamics. A strong shift toward less-meat-intensive diets significantly 
decreases the price and consumption of livestock products, as well as cereal com-
modities used for animal feed. Reducing high meat consumption in fast-growing 
countries—like China—has an even bigger impact than reducing meat consump-
tion in high-income, OECD countries. If we expanded the scenario with diet 
change in China and Brazil to include other emerging economies like Indonesia, 
India, and the faster-growing countries within Latin America and Sub-Saharan 
Africa, we might see these effects further multiplied. Encouraging diets richer in 
pulse-based proteins, fruits, and vegetables could have other benefits—aside from 
just reducing meat consumption—not captured in our analysis. Aside from the 
obvious nutritional and health benefits, greater consumption of healthier foods 
in both developed and developing regions could lead to further welfare improve-
ments through farmers’ additional income earned by supplying fresh horticultural 
fruits and vegetables to wealthier countries. This is already the case in a number of 
developing tropical regions.

While diet changes in developed and rapidly growing countries can make a 
significant impact, this alone cannot bring about long-term improvement of global 
food security. Instead, significant progress on malnutrition in developing countries 
will require economic growth that generates employment and reduces inequal-
ity and poverty; investments in agricultural and rural development, agricultural 
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research and technologies, and health and education; and the development of infra-
structure such as irrigation, domestic water supply, good roads, communications, 
and effective markets (Rosegrant, Fernandez, and Sinha 2009).
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